
Bible Story
Focus: 

We celebrate
the good news

of Easter.
Jesus is alive!

Although we can't gather
together we can still gather

with Christ. 
 

We do miss our church family
but the church is 
WHERE WE ARE! 

This month, Christians celebrate Jesus’
resurrection. The season of Lent ends and

we enter into the season of Easter with
renewed hearts joyous with the good

news that love has the final word over evil. 

WELCOME 
 WEEK THREE:

 

APRIL 12th
Easter Sunday!

MEET YOU AT OUR GRACE WEBSITE

Access code for site: Gracekids

GRACESIOUXCITY.ORG

Play and Pray together 

Hosanna! Blessings on the one who
comes in the name of the Lord!

(Mark11:9b)

Memory Verse



Under the children's ministry tab, you will find Virtual Sunday School.  Per the request of Cokesbury Kids
in place of a registration for live stream, we are giving an easy code word for the kids of Grace to access

it. We will be creating packets with our weekly letter that has materials for upcoming Sundays. If you are
new to Grace and would like to participate in our Sunday school please send us a message and we'll reply

with an invite. You will find materials on the next few pages with some fun games and skits.  

Thanks to Cokesbury Kids, resources have been made available when Sunday school can't happen in a traditional

setting. They are allowing us to use this free lesson from the Deep Blue Kids curriculum. Share it with parents and

encourage them to print it out and teach the lesson to their kids. Or you can watch the lesson on our private

webpage for Grace Kids Sunday School, so that families can tune in at home from a pre-recorded lesson. It's our

prayer that you find this free resource helpful when in-person services are not a reality.



Open your bible to Luke 24: 1-12
Or read along with our story here. 











Growing your faith at home doesn't have to involve hours of reading the Bible, studying Scripture and
mediating. Faith formation at home is more important than ever as people attend church more
sporadically. With current events restricting traditional worship and gathering for Sunday school.  
Your families participation with us will continue to help further your childrens connection to their
church family.
 

We will be providing a printable lesson plan online  for you or inviting you each week to view our
lessons below. We will also be mailing a children's newsletter weekly with updates from Grace and 
pre-printed materials for those without printing capabilities. It is our goal to create an engaging
atmosphere where kids find God in their world all around them and know he is with them.

CHILDRENS
MINISTRY

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION CONTACTS
 OFFICE: 712-276-3452

 

Christian Education would like to extend an invite out to our
Grace UMC Youth Facebook page for all school aged children.

Look to our page for weekly updates on Virtual Sunday School,
Wednesday Evening Family Activities,and Middle and High

School Discussion Groups!

Brock
Bourek

 
Tamera
Albert

AT HOME WEEKLY

Grace United Methodist Church

EASTER DOES NOT END THIS SUNDAY 

IT BEGINS A NEW SEASON 

The Easter Season, also known as Eastertide or the Great Fifty
Days, begins on Easter Day and ends 50 days later
on Pentecost. Focusing on Christ's resurrection and ascension
and the sending of the Holy Spirit (Pentecost), Eastertide is the
most joyous and celebrative season of the Christian year. We
celebrate the good news that in Christ’s death and
resurrection we, and all creation, are continually being made
new by God’s love and saving grace.

 Here are a few ways to celebrate the fifty days. You don’t have to try  to do them Just pick a few ideas that seem
right for you. You are so important to your child's introduction into the meaning of this season. 

You’ll be rejoicing long after the last jelly bean is gone!

How can a family sustain this 
“Easter spirit” of celebration 

all the way to Pentecost?

1. Use a special candle at family meals to recall the light of Christ.
2. Put up a sign or banner that proclaims, “He is risen!”

3. Make a poster of a life-giving cross. Add paper flowers and leaves to it throughout Easter.
4. Learn how other cultures celebrate Easter. Try out some of their customs and foods

5.Plant some seeds
6. Plan a family outing to a river, lake, stream, or ocean

7. If your family likes to sing and play instruments, have a musical Easter celebration
8. Make a Pentecost hanging or mobile that features a dove and tongues of fire

9. Fly a kite to celebrate the wind of the Holy Spirit
10. Read about the Emmaus disciples (Luke 24:13-35); take a family walk



Color and take a picture of you with your drawing. Then have
mom/dad email that picture to the church you could be in next weeks

Sunday School newsletter! Send to: Tamera @gracesiouxcity.org




